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ANNUAI. MELETING OF TUEi AMNEntCAN BDUI>.
Ta r thirty-fsrst Anisiveriary cf thîis vcnerable

institutions wvs lîitid at the hIicinond-street
Cliurch, ini Providenice, eoinsncilncing on tlle <uit
uit., anti contimaiaed tait Jiday tise li1l1, witis
far more titan usual isiterest andi happy effoci.
Tiiero wcre present asbout forty corpurate mes»-
ber.q, ant il stoistiredtila tiiîty lîonerary mont-
bers. lit tihe absence or tie I>resideîst cf thte
Bhoard, tlic lii. 1'ieo. Frelitiglîiyseti look tise
chair. The îsscetiti. wvas ejueneti with praycr by
tise 11ev. 1'resideiat D.av. Thea firt document
pre.srnted wsss tise Trastsircr's Report, wliicli, al-
ter being referreti, %%-as snbsesjssently deciareti te
lue correct. 'l'ic recriluts of théc Boardi wcrc stated
to have bcn $211,619.0 1, beiii; $'2,378 lcss thais
tise incarne cf thse lit(-eedilllye-»r. Tise cxliesidi-
turcs, $2.16,601.37; eceedaiiîg the receipîts $4,-
910.33: iiscreabiisg tue tiobt af tise Boardi to $24,-
003.42.

Tise Prutiestiai Conrsnitteeocf tise Boeard thon
comilsenceufic tuendaingof tlcir Report, wisich cm-
brace d interesting pIointscf iiiforinationi. The se-
verai parts wcre assigiesi ta Committees, whese
zeports, andi tise rematli. tisey eliciteti, ceisstituttil
tIlle grcater part of tise deings cf tie meeting.

Tise number, condition, andi labours cf the se-
verni. eissiolis cf tihe Bloarud were lresentei. Dur-
iug tile yezr, 6 missianaries anti assistants ]lave
died t; 21 bave been dîsmisseti for variont; causes;-
Il ssew cnes ]lave iseen appointei; 19 sent eut
Uposi thie fieldi, % iz. 2 ta Turk cy, 7 to Syria, 2 te
the Nestarians, 1 te Souths Africa, 1 te tise Sandi-
wicis Islandts, 6 te tie ltins.

Tisere are now usîder the contreof cftise Board,
25 missions: tise Cylsrus mission hsavinq- becîs con-
sectetiwith tiat ta 'urkev. These arîssieisem-
brace 80 stationîs, at whicfs fhere are 1341 ordaineti
ar.isSiotinries, 10 cf whom are pisysicians; 10
other phiysici:sns ; 14 teacisers ; 10 printers ; I1
othser anlle, andi 186 female asistant missionasies;-
nraking iin ail, 365 missionary labourer: frons tis
counstry. To tisese musst be admîcti the 15 native
preacisers, anti 107é alier native hlsd ers; aint
the whole niiisîber tiependent upon thse Bvartd,4
-six more tisas ever befare.

The numnber cf printing establishments belong-
ing to tise Beartl is 15 ; cf paresses 31-1; cf type
foiinderies 5 ; of churches 55; of church nrenibers
17,234: nsaking, in eise or twe instances, thse lar-
gcst churclies in Christendi. 0f those receiveti
ie the cîsurcis last ycnr, 10,810. l'ise number

of scmiusaries fer boys 8, contaisîng 411- boartiing
scholars ; of preparatory boarding scheols for boys
e, ccntaining 101 >supils ; cf female beartiing
schaois 10, cautaining 295 puspils* making tise
,whle number cf hoarhmg sciseo13 2%; andi cf
boirding sciiolars, cf both sexes, 807; cf free
achicols 415: aifording instructioni gratuitousiy te
inore than 20Q,000eiidren. The nsmberofbohcs
andi tractis printeti during the year, is about 685,-
000 copies, anti 45 million of pages: making the
%vitole cf the issues silice the commencement of
nsissionary operations, about 25W million cf pages.

«rite missiens were stateti te ho generally in
liraspîsons condition, seule cf flera, as wc knowv
extraordinarily se. Thie difficultiesocf Ie severai
,talions %,o gîven, espccially the trials cf the
Sandwich Islandi mission, resuiting fronts -rit vi-
SiT r riTt£ L-Aiyir excitei great syrnpathy.
A paper was hîresenteti by tise IPrudential Coin-
maitte telating te it, giving t'ie puGticuars of if
anti a forcible statement of tise wrongs inflicte.t
usoss tise inissienaries. This piper %%vas reformea
te a Cemmittce, cf which Chancelier IValworth,
of New York, was matie the cisairman : wlio suh-
sequent!y madie a report, wbich, emanating front
sucis higis judiciai authorzty, was iistened te with
gre11at interest. As there is nenecesuitycf adîser-
ing ta strict chrolicogical culer ina osr report, ils
jiurport may as well bc given here.

Tise report stated, tilat, in erder cieariy te prove
tise injustice cf tise wisele proediare of tise fragate,
at was not necessaty te faite into account thse na-
ture cf tise goverament, cf the isiantis, lior, indeedi
its relation te tise French, Tse manifestacf Cap.
tain Laplace was manifestly injaros and wrong,
whsatever thse dlaims ot tise Frenchs. To force a
religion upon a people whe manifest reluctmnce te,
il recept:ors, could lhe justifieti by ne cirenstasi-
ces. li was cuearly agaînit tise tinst principies of1
international law. Notlig bat thse express con-

.esît cf a peîie ceas! a jastify suds introduction.
T'ie riglit te b entranat or intoecrant towards any
rcligon, is aie %whiicl ishseres iii evory gaverai-
nt; anti hlo\ever tIsle prineiles cf tîsat gaverns-

ment m ay Ïac censurabsle, there is ne riglit iii asiy
altier nation te slcmand thîcir abrogastion. Icavc
te introuluce toacîsers or missinniaries hostile te tise
governîment, hati nevorbtisn given to tise Frenîchi;
anal tseir thrsasting flent rpon an usiwiiling peu-
pie, cannsot ho regardtt ini any othor liglit tisan
tisat of flagrant outrage. Especially, tise animaml-
version upoen the Nitieteian inissioataies la te bo
regardeai as faise anal insasitimsg. Thse charge madie
in t.e mlausilesto, ouf tiseir participations ii tise per-
secution cf Catholie lsriests severai years a.-O, aps-
ponats, from e ve ry e viaheisce, wlsolly tintrite. Sach
a persecutian wouhd have been epposeti te their
own vsews cf rîght, nut te every lsrincsîse cf tise
religilon tisey arc striving te 3ropagate. If thsey
liat engageai ini any acts cf intoleraxice, thse Boati
nut tise Charistiani %varia wosilt net hoe slow te dis.
approve it. Vhnt tisey siseulti have regaralet the
Cathehic priests %vitl suîspicion assd aiarm, cer-.
taissiy was te ie expecteal. They were labouring
isard te elevato a isesigîsteal people. Tise heple
was kindical tîsat it sheasiti mon take its station iis
tIse rank cf evaisgeli:otlnatioîs-. Tiîeycouid hock
upaon thse Caihîolics only as tl t enemies of tiseir
enterprizo, wisese influence wouiti ho te induce a
alegratlation aquite as ýhoîeless as ticir original
harbarism. 1:ut ev. in tisese circumstances cf
provocation, tacts aire zihuindant to shew, that ne
effort was matie en thîe part cf the nsissionaries te
ex peh tisem fromt the islanals. It was tiseir duty,
isîdeesi, te îureacb tise gospel, nti in preaclsing
that, tisey muast have impresseti apon tIse govern-.
ment andi people tile conviction cf tise tiangeroals
cisaracter cf Catiaohicilm. But beyand that tisey
diti iet go. They were exprcssly excuipateti
train ail participatien in the expulsion of tise Ca-
tisoiic missienaries by the king himsc!f. Se far
train It, one cf them sîrgeti upon the king anti
cisiefs the dssty cf teheratien, assa cf granting tise
leavc cf resialence te psersans cf every religion.
All thsat can hie saiti is tîsat the missinaries diti
net interpose tiseir influence te prevesit tise expul-
sien ; anti tisat nie rigist or claim couiti possiisly de-
manti cf them. Ne blame can possibly attach te
tisem. Tisey acteti witii great torbearance, anti
with tlie uhset seisse cf jhissticc anti henosir.
Anti every evideace e.xis sq that ne measîs bave
curer been resorted te hy filera, rssitlrly te inlui-
ence citiser tise goverrnment, or tise peeple. The
visit cf the war-vesseh, anti thie ceîsdaîct cf tise
Fresnch cajîtain, are, tiscrefere, injurieuq anti dis-
gracefail. It duoes net fill within tise scolie cf tise
iustercsts anti dasties cf the Bloardi te notice other
parts cf tdûs sttange prcculure. It belongs te the
ctvilizoti wotid te pass jastguient upon tise tisa-
racter cf the act cf dictatiing at thse ca55ifl'5 aoutîs,
te a hlple&-; peuple, offensivectcrmisof pence ; enti
forcing, aigainît their %viih, tie introdusction cf in-
toxicating liqasors. %Vft may trace ta tise wise
andi anni prohibitiueu on tise part cf tise gavera-
ment cof tie use cf tisese, snest of tise opposition
manifesteti te the anissienaries.

Tise Cornmitteo concludetl tise qeuin, cf wli.
tise ahove is but a magre sketch, 4y ae rslition
expressive of tht' opinison cf Isle Boarad, thsat tisere
lies ne jtà.é, titouiitl cf comnjlaint agais ils us-
sionarle..

Tise Report expresseti also a kindly %ympathy
wvith the t riais anti dillculties cf tise missionatics;
anti the confident expectation, that, aittfise last
tiay, it iveultiappeat that a mithty 'waxkisadbeen
demne tisresgh tiseir instnimentality.

'nse Report futher stateti, tisat tisere hati been
a era lat extensive revival cf religion

Iln fs natives; audt tisat, during tise yeaià188ant 1839, tisere baal len, after due proha-
hatious andi acquasustance, net fewer tisan 51,698
admissions inte the cisurches lis thse Sandwich Is-
hands.

Ba:vroo."-A communication bas beers receiveti
from Mr. Thompion, twenty-flve day: aller thse
commencement cf tise rebeion. It is tiseopinion
of tise Rer. Ehi Smiths, tisat tise resauls ef the in-
surrection woahd bie favourable te the gospel. It
appeau that tise statut i alreadv over, and thlait
tise Syrians bave smbmitted to t&se Pasha. Me-
bemet Ahi wiil thierefore bie relieveti tram this
perpiexity, ana? can attenJ whofly te tise eo
diations mtie fer bina in Europe.-New ocrk
Evargdist.

MISCELLANEOUS.

rD n DIE r A.
<Frons ccIncidents of Trace)," lsy an Anlerican.)

1 irAD noew crosscithe borders of Edon. Stand-
ing near the shore of the Eianitic >::snch of the
Redi sea, tile docînet and accurseti landi lay
stretclied out beflore me, the tiseatre of awfutl vi-
sitations sni their more awful fuililîinent; given
to Esatt as bcing of file fattness of the earth, but
siaw a barren waste, a picture of deieh, an cee-
nal monument of tile wratis of an officnded Guti,
and a fearful nitness te the truth cf fie words
speken by lus prophets :-gc For my swortl shal hoe
bathed in lheaven .blioid, it shai caine down up-
oit Iduinea, andi upon flic people cf my curse, Io
judgmnn. cu l ron generation te generation it
shal li, waste ; none shisl puis througls it f'or ever
andi ever. Buat the, cormerant and the bittern
shail possess it; the owl aise and tile raven shall
dwcil in tl; and i shiall strctch out uipon it the
lineocf confusion andi the stones of emptiness.
They shall caii thse nobles thereof te tie kingdom,
Itut none shali hoiertoe, andi ail lier plinces shalh
ho siotising. Andi Mollns shall came up) in lher pa-
laces, nettics inti brambles in the fortresses there-
of : and i shpli ho a habitation cf diragons, anai a
court for owis. Tie wiid beasts of the desert
shahl aiso incet witiî the wild beasts cf tise isiand,
a nt thc satyr shahl cry te bis feilow: tise screech.
nxl aise sliasil test there, andi final for hserself a
;iace of test. Tliere sisail the great owi malle
lier neat andi lay, andi hatch, andi gather under
ber shadew : thee shail the vuitures aise hoe ga-
thereti, evcry one with hier mate. Seek y e out
the book of the Lord, andi roand: ne one of these
shalfaîl, none shall wantbler mate; ferymouth
it hath commandeti andi bis spirit it bath gather-
eti tisem. And ihe fiath catit the lot for them, andi
bils hand bath divideti it unto filera by line: they
shall posscss it for ever ; front generation ta geste-
ration shall tbey dwe'l tiercin."1-sainh xxxiv.

1 meail in tile sacreti bock propheey sipon pro-
jbecy, andi curse upon curse, aonst the very

an nwich 1 stooti. 1 was a&boeut to joUrney
tbrougçh this landi, andi te sec with my own, ees
whether the Aimi;lity bail stayed bis uplifted
arm, or whsetber bi swori bsail indeeti 49conte
down upon Idumea, andi the pople of his curse,

the 1rophecies, wsexre, ini iillustrating tise fail-
ment cf the prophecies against Huames, "inone
sisal! pa.ss througli it fer ever andi ever,»- after re-
ferring te tho singrslar fact, that thse &reat caravan
routes existing in thse days cf Davîid aund Solo-
mon, antiller thse Raman empire, are now cern-
plctcly brokeis up, andi that the Preat hadji routes
from Mecca te Damascus anai Cure, lie along thse
borders cf Idasmea, harely touchinir andi net pas-
sing thrcug-h it, bce proves, by ahaîndant referen-
ces, that te this day ne traveler lias ever lianed
throuigh tile land.

,rite Bedouins, wve runt over the landi et Idîs-
mca, have licen describeti by traveliers as the
worst cf tbeir race. ccThe Arabe about Akaba,"
says Pococke, "4are a very bail people, andi noeo-
rious robbers, anti &te at war with ail otisers.»-
Mr. Jolfe ailuades te it as one of the. wildest and
most dangerous divisions cf Aralia; andi Burek-
bldà s, "tuflat for the first finie lie bail ever
feit fear tiring bis travels in the desert, andi hi:
route *%as thse anost dangerous lie ba ever travel-
led,"l that lie liad "snotisg with bimt that couiti
attract thse notice, or excite thse cupidîty of thse
Beois' and was cceYen stripped of sornie rage
that cevereti bis wosssded anicles.1" Me3sii.
Legh =nd Bianks, andi CaptainslIrby andi Mangles,
were taid tisat thse Arabi of Wudy Mouss, tbe
trille that foui ed my escort, ciwere a most savage
and treaclierous race, ansd that they wossid use
their Frank's blooti for a medicîsse;". andi tbey
learnet on the spot, that ccupward of thirty pil-
çimrs front Barbary bad been murtiereal at Potre,
ile ireceding y.ar, by the. mesn cf Wady Mous;
sa,' andi they upeak cf the opposition ansd obstrue.
tien front tbe Bedeumna as resembling thse case or
thse Israelites under Moses, whun Edoqa efrmeti
te gif e tbent passage tisieugi bis coqAtty. Sou
of these ba paucti tbrough it - ad, unless thse
two Englishmen andi thie Itafian Iletore reférié-d te,
succeedet inu their attempt, whess Ipiteset sny
tent on the border: of Edonj, no traveUler a doue

se.Tii igorace ntianytey that hung over
it aided tp tis i rtwlth which looked t0 the


